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A better option to manage amputation pain. 

There are 2.1 million people in the United States living with limb loss. 80% suffer 

from phantom limb pain, pain in a limb that is no longer there. Suffers have tried 

to relieve their pain with prescription medications that make them feel like a 

zombie, mirror therapy, surgery, acupuncture, electric stimulation, or just 

whacking the amputated limb. Unfortunately, these methods are either 

ineffective, inconvenient, have severe side effects, or cost too much. There is a 

need for a better option for amputation pain management.   

TheraV  ELIX® is a drug free, patent pending wearable that helps manage 

amputation pain. Worn over the limb, TheraV ELIX® is designed for people 

suffering from neuropathic conditions such as phantom limb pain, residual limb 

pain and muscle spasticity. TheraV ELIX® has been distributed to 50 amputee 

Veterans in need of amputation pain management. 

 

Theory behind ELIX (Gate Controlled Theory of Pain)  

❶ Vibrations mechanically stimulates peripheral sensory nerves. 

❷ Vibrations activate large sensory nerve fibers which carry touch and pressure stimulation to the brain. 

❸ Activation of large sensory nerve fibers closes pain gate, inhibiting pain signals that are relayed to the brain. 

❹ Vibration pain inhibition relaxes limb (brain perceives mechanical stimulation rather than pain). 

 

32 out of 36 beta testers reported noticeable drop-in pain level intensity while using, and after using, TheraV ELIX®.  

 

ELIX is drug free alternative for immediate pain management.  

TheraV ELIX® provides drug free pain management without the risk of drug dependence or drug side effects, allowing for 

an improved quality of life. At TheraV® we develop solutions to relief, empower, and connect amputees. 

 
www.weartherav.com ● info@weartherav.com ● 302-455-7709 ● @weartherav   
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Testimonials 

 

“I put it on at level 2 or 3, and it gets the nerve pain to subside ad I’m able to go to 

sleep.” ~ Josh Hargis, Veteran  

 

“I like it because it’s mobile too and you can get in your chair and use it.” ~ Bo Reinbach, 

Veteran  

 

” Since using the ELIX when I wake up in the morning with phantom limb pain, it’s not 

that bad anymore. My pain has been reduced by 50-80%.” ~ Ricardo Perez, Veteran  

 

“The big thing is that the pain is a lot less noticeable. I like the ELIX better than the TENS 

unit.” ~ Josh Misciewiz, Veteran  

 

“You forget about the phantom limb pain.” ~ Harry Shaw, Veteran 

 

“I cannot believe how well this thing (ELIX) works! I didn’t want to take gabapentin, so I 

put the device on and after a few seconds the pain went away!” ~ Hanbert Fussel, 

Veteran 

 

 

 


